COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAMME PARTICPANTS
WHAT TO EXPECT
Before you arrive:

You will be sent an email with pre-screening questions and requesting a contact number in
case of a change in circumstances prior to your training.
If you have any signs or symptoms of COVID19 please do not attend your training and
inform our administrator (contact details below). We will offer you a place on the next date
if possible or we can arrange for a refund.

Please bring with you:
A mask and a pen.

King Centre Entrance

When you arrive:

Please enter via the King Centre entrance 15
minutes before the commencement of your
course. At the sanitising station, please apply your
face mask (we have masks available if necessary)
and use the hand sanitiser.
One of the facilitators or our administrator will
meet you and repeat the health questions. When everyone has arrived you will be escorted
to the Education Suite remaining one metre apart. Once in the training room you can
remove your mask if you feel comfortable to do so.

While you are here:

We have arranged our training rooms so that we are able to maintain physical distancing.
The rooms are sanitised before and after each course and sanitiser and Clinnell wipes are
available. If the course you are on includes lunch, this will be served on a separate plate.
Refreshments will be available. Please make use of the spray to wipe the toilet seat before
and after use.

When you leave:

You will be asked to wear your face mask again and your facilitator will walk you to the exit
maintaining a one metre distance.
If you have used one of our masks, please deposit it for laundering.
If you have any questions prior to your training, please don’t hesitate to contact us on
786132 or email education@jerseyhospicecare.com or the administrator
zoelecornu@jerseyhospicecare.com

